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CASE REPORT
An unusual case of severe combined immunodeficiency with 
hypereosinophilia
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Abstract. Dams ETHM, Mascart-Lemone F, Schandené 
L, van der Meer JWM (University Hospital Nijmegen, 
Nijmegen, The Netherlands, and Hôpital Erasme, 
Brussels, Belgium). An unusua l case of severe com ­
bined immunodeficiency w ith  hypereosinophilia (Case
Report). J Intern Med  1997; 242: 2 6 7 -9 .
Investigation of the cytokine profile in a 26-year-old 
m an , suffering from combined immunodeficiency 
w ith  hypereosinophilia, revealed high levels of inter-
leukin-4 and  interleukin-5 and relatively low levels of 
in terleukin -2 and interferon gam m a, consistent w ith 
a T-helper type 2 pattern , as has been reported in 
O m en n ’s syndrome. However, some distinct clinical 
and  im munological features suggest tha t this case 
m ay represent a un ique disease w ith  specific p a th o ­
genesis.
Keywords: hypereosinophilia, immunodeficiency, 
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Introduction
In 1965, O m enn described a syndrom e of severe 
combined im munodeficiency and hypereosinophilia 
[1]. This genetic disorder, w hich is usually fatal in 
the first year of life, is characterized by e ry th ro d er­
ma, hepatosplenomegaly, d iarrhoea, recu rren t infec­
tions and failure to thrive. Im m unological studies 
show  hypereosinophilia, hyperlgE and diminished T 
cell proliferation in response to mitogenic and an t i­
genic stimuli [2]. The pathogenesis is not yet eluci­
dated [3].
Disorders w ith  hyperlgE a n d /o r  hypereosinophilia, 
are reported to be associated w ith  increased activity 
of type 2 helper T (Th2) lymphocytes, w hich secrete 
interleukin-4 (IL-4) and  interleukin-5 (IL-5), com ­
bined w ith  a decreased activity of type 1 helper 
T cells, w hich produce interleukin-2 (IL-2) and 
interferon gam m a (IFN-y) [4, 5). This Th2 pattern  
was recently described in a young  girl w ith  O m en n ’s
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syndrom e [6 ]. Here, we report an  adult patient 
w ith  severe combined immunodeficiency w ith  hyper­
eosinophilia, th a t  appeared to have the sam e aber­
ran t cytokine profile, but w ith  distinct clinical 
features.
Case report
A 26-year-old m an  was evaluated in our clinic 
because of his unexplained immunological disorder 
He was the third child of healthy unrelated parents. 
The first years of life were characterized by recur­
ren t respiratory tract infections, mainly caused by 
pneum ococci and Haemophilus influenzae. Variable 
hypereosinophilia and hyperlgE were noted. He 
developed a marked restriction in pu lm onary  
function, and  bilateral interstitial abnorm alities on 
chest roentgenogram s. At the age of eight, he 
suffered from a pneum ococcal meningitis, and 
three years later from a presumed viral meningitis.
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He developed widespread mollusca contag iosum  
and experienced the first of m any  (> 1 5 )  episodes 
of varicella zoster infections. An exsudative de rm ati­
tis of the groins and  a m uco cu tan eo us  candidiasis 
evolved. At the age of 19, severe candidalendophthami- 
tis necessitated enucleation  of the left eye. 
He suffered from varicella zoster pneum onia , and 
had several episodes of bilateral interstitial p n e u m o ­
nia, one time proven to be due to Pneumocystis carinii. 
T rea tm en t elsewhere w ith  prednisone and interferon 
a lpha  had produced a variable effect on eosinophil 
count, bu t no apparen t effect on clinical and 
im m unological status.
On physical exam ination , he was small for age 
(1.55 m), and had multiple mollusca. m u c o c u ta ­
neous candidiasis, and  derm atitis of the groins; no 
lym phadenopathy  or hepatosplenom egaly were 
found. Laboratory tests were compatible w ith  previ­
ous results: marked hypereosinophilia (eosinophil 
coun t fluctuating between 2.7 and  57 .8  x  10 ' L ’, 
norm al < 0 .7  X 10 ' L '), hyperlgE (IgE level 
22 0 0 0  IU mL ', no rm al < 1 0 0  IU mL '), defective 
proliferative response of peripheral blood m o n o n u ­
clear cells (PBMC) to mitogens (including phyto­
hem agglutin in , concanavalin  A and pokeweed 
mitogen) and antigens (including Candida, te tanus  
toxoid and tuberculin), and absent response to 
alloantigens. Delayed hypersensitivity skin tests were 
negative. The absolute lymphocyte and  platelet count 
were norm al (1.34 X 10 ' L 1 and 164 X 10 ' L 1, 
respectively), as were the serum  concen tra tions  of
IgG (12.6 g L_I), IgM (0.99 g L ') and  IgA
(2.26 g L '). The serum  levels of a llohem agglutin ins 
were low (1:4), as well as specific antibodies to p n e u ­
mococcus, varicella and Haemophilus influenzae B  ( 1 , 
0 and  1 U mL ', respectively); in vivo a serological 
response to these antigens was absent. Analysis of 
PBMC by flow cytom etry  im m unopheno typ ing  
revealed a norm al num ber of B cells (CD 19 14%), 
but a diminished n u m b er  of circulating T cells (CD3 
32%, CD4 22% and CD8 11%), w ith  norm al 
CD4 CD8 ratio and norm al proportions of CD45RA 
(‘naive’) and CD45R0 (‘m em o ry ’) CD4 cells. The 
high n u m b er  of DR cells (33%) indicated activated T 
cells. The expression of the a(3 and  76 TCR h e t­
erodim er am ongst CD3 cells was norm al (27% and 
3%). Function of the classical pa thw ay  com plem ent 
system (CH50), granulocytes (phagocytosis killing 
and superoxide production) and  n a tu ra l  killer cells 
was unaffected. Purine  synthesis was normal.
Chrom osom al analysis indicated a norm al male 
karyotype (46 XY).
Cytokine concen tra tions  as determ ined by im m u- 
noenzym atic  assays revealed the following. The 
serum  level of IL-5 was very high (114 pg mL ', n o r ­
mally undetectable). Purified CD4 cells cultured in 
the presence of PMA and  A 2 3 1 8 7 ,  produced a low 
am o u n t  of IFN-7 and  abnorm ally  high a m o u n ts  of 
IL-4 and  IL-5 com pared to the cells of norm al su b ­
jects (Fig. 1). This pa tte rn  of lym phokine secretion is 
characteristic  of Th2-like cells. Because of the 
inhibiting effect of IFN-7 on the in vivo development 
of Th2 clones [71, we undertook  a therapeutic  trial 
w ith  IFN-7 (Immukine, Boehringer Ing., Alkmaar, 
The Netherlands).
Interferon-y treatment
W ith increasing doses of IFN-7 (up to 2 0 0  fjig day '), 
a d ram atic  decrease in eosinophil coun t to 
0 .5  X 10“ L 1 was noted. However, im provem ent in 
proliferative response did not occur, and  the serum  
level of IgE and IL-5 rem ained abnorm ally  high 
(1 4 .0 0 0  IU mL 1 and 126 pg mL ', respectively). The 
percentage of circulating T cells was still low and  no 
change in T cell subsets was observed. The in vitro 
secretion of IL-4 and  IL-5 clearly diminished, but this 
was accom panied by a fall in the in vitro production 
of IL-2 and IFN-7 (Fig. 1). Analysis of the cytokine 
profile performed on stimulated PBMC produced the 
sam e results, indicating th a t  IFN-7 t rea tm en t did not 
restore IL-2 and  IFN-7 production by the nonCD4 
cells. IFN-7 was stopped after 14 weeks. The patient
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Fig. 1 In vitro production of cytokines by CD4 cells, stimulated for 
24 h with A 23187 and PMA. from the patient before (-IFN7 ) and 
after eight weeks ( + IFN7 ) treatment, and from four healthy 
controls. The scale units are IU mL 1 for IL-2 and IFN-7 , pg mL ' 
for IL-4 and pg mL 1 X 10 1 for IL-5. Error bars represent SEM.
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is cu rren tly  doing well on a supportive regim en with 
fluconazole, cotrimoxazole, folic acid and in tra ­
venous im m unoglobulins.
Discussion
In this case of severe combined immunodeficiency 
with elevated serum  IgE and episodes of extreme 
hypereosinophlia, the helper T lymphocytes were 
found to produce large a m o u n ts  of IL-4 and  IL-5, 
and comparatively low a m o u n ts  of IL-2 and  IFN-7 . 
This Th2-type pa tte rn  has been reported previously 
in association w ith  O m en n ’s syndrom e [6 |. A lthough 
the described case shares clinical similarities with 
O m en n ’s syndrom e, there are distinct clinical and 
im munological features. The patient lacks the typical 
e ry th roderm a, lym phadenopathy  and organom egaly  
as described in O m en n ’s syndrom e, and his survival 
into adulthood  is exceptional. Perhaps m ore im por­
tantly, the norm al expression of the a(3 and 78 TCR 
heterodim er and  the absence of (3 chain  re a r ra n g e ­
m ent favour against a restricted use of a(3 or 78 T cell 
receptor genes -  considered to be a m ajor feature of 
the O m en n ’s syndrom e 13]. Neither did we detect 
clonal expansion of T cell lymphocytes as observed in 
previous cases |8 ].
In try ing  to classify ou r  patient, several o ther 
immunodeficiencies should be considered. An ab n o r­
mal cytokine profile w ith  enhanced  IL-4 and  reduced 
IFN-7 production has been described in the Hyper- 
IgE (‘Job’s ’) syndrom e [9]. However, the absence in 
ou r  patient of the typical physiognomy, the lack of 
serious infections w ith  Staphylococcus aureus and  the 
profound d isturbance of cellular immunity, as well as 
the extrem e eosinophilia, render this diagnosis very 
unlikely. The clinical m anifestations of the 
W iscott-A ldrich syndrom e appear to be more com ­
patible, and  defective IFN-7 and  IL-2 production has 
been observed [ 10 ], but ou r  patient lacks the typical 
defective expression of CD43 on the lymphocytes and 
has no throm bocytopenia . The norm al expression of 
the DR antigen  and  the TCR CD3 complex excludes 
MHC class II deficiency (formerly called bare lym pho­
cyte syndrome) and  CD3(7 / e) deficiency, respectively 
The defective response of the pa tien t’s CD4 cells to 
receptor-independent stim ulation w ith  phorbol ester 
and  a calcium  ionophore argues against a defect in 
receptor-mediated in tracellu lar signal transduction , 
as in CD8 deficiency (also called ZAP-70 deficiency) 
[1 1 ].
This case of combined immunodeficiency with 
hypereosinophilia, elevated IgE level and  a Th2-like 
cytokine profile is rem inescent of O m en n ’s syndrome, 
but the distinct clinical and immunological features 
suggest a un ique disease w ith  specific pathogenesis.
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